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' while that lady—no early riier at the 
beet of times—still nestles among her 
pillows, ‘read thial' and the «eat. her- 
aelf on the bed in a state of great ex
citement, while Mrs. Dalton languidly 
peruses the letter thrust into her hands.

‘I call it great impertinence!’ she re 
marks, returning it to Dolly.

‘Impertinence!’ with wide open eyes.
‘Certainly!’ and Mrs. Dalton, taking 

it back, quotes from it:
‘Though I cannot pretend to ofler- 

you the one great pass ion of a life—sad 
passages beyond the ken of other 
tala bare tarnished the pure lustre 

soul as 
will take a

GENERAL BUSINESS. QENERAL8U8INES8.Etgat goto.you want him or do yon notl’
Tea,' criée Dolly, with tears in her 

eyes, *1 do.’
‘Then kiss the book.’
•But how do I know there is any

thing in what yon are going to tell me)’ 
says doubting Dolly.

•Because I say so. Do 1 not know 
the world and men]’

Dolly takes the book, trembling. 
‘What am 1 to say 1’ she falters.

•Bay : ‘1 swear not to tell Clement 
Lascellee or any other person thst 
Marion Dalton advised me how to win 
his affections.

With a sudden desperate gesture 
Dolly kisses the book and repeats the 
formula. ‘Now, then!' she cried ex
citedly.

Mrs. Dalton takes up her parable. 
"Clement is reedly fond of you—he 
would be exceedingly fond of you if 
yon only allowed him.’

•If I allowed him!’ gasps Dolly.
‘Yes,’ repeats her adviser. ‘B 

lowing him, I don’t mean throwing 
yourself at bis head, and showing him 
that you adore him; but by making him 
doubt your love and h» own capacity 
for pleasing you. Different men want 
different treatment ■ There is nothing 
so delightful to some as to see and 
know that a woman cares for them—it 
adds tenfold to their devotion for her; 
but I am bound to say that these men 

•I not do anything of the sort,’ kre in the minority. Most of them are 
returns the other. *1 am going to talk far more stimulated by doubts and fears 
to you, and I do not cere in the least, —the womiu becomes more deer as the 
whether you are angry or hot, although seems more distant,, and, as a rule, 
I had much rather you would take my „hen a man is literally crazy about one 
remarks in good pert,’ of our sex, it is because she has worried

‘Oh’ responded the voice, still smoth- and tormented and kept him on a per- 
ered in the cushions, but losing noth- petual balance between hope and fear, 
ing cl its resentful quality, ‘I know Now, you, and others like yon, have so 
bow clever you are, mid that you think hung upon Clement Laseellee’s looks 
that you can manage every one’s affairs and words, have so positively shown 
a great deal better than themselves ’ him that he is a great being, a lofty in- 

She intends this to be a ‘nasty one, tellect, a rival to Apollo, that it is not 
and as a matter of fact it does not fall likely he is coming off his pedestal to 
very pleasantly on the ears of bet inter- worship his worshippers. Your only 
loco tor; but she sits down on the sofa 
and replies with good humor. ‘Walk 
my love, I may confidently say that I 
could manage your affaire a great deal 
better than you manage them yourself, 
and that if I were yon I would have 
Mr. Clement T-sa—lW at my feet in a

TWO WATS 0Г ASK»*-
■Toare, idle tears ! Niobe dissolved 1 

My dear child, what on earth is the 
matter?

Time: 4 of a summer afternoon.
■ piece: a pretty boudoir, furnished in 

the fashion of to-day, modelled on the 
style of Louis Quinae, with a dash of 
“liberty” thrown in, and modern ac- 
oemoriea, such aa crystal flower vases, 
three-volume novels, and photograph 

juxtaposed with Qneen Anne 
silver end nick-nacks ancient and mod
ern. Dramatis Person»: a graceful 
figure in white, flung with an air of 
desolation on the floor beside a sofa 
her charming neck visible beneath de
licious little rows of golden curls, her 
frame shaken by sobs; an older _ 
standing • few yards distant, dark, 
beautifully dressed, ‘good looking en
ough for anything’ without being dis
tinctly handsome, aged somewhere 
within the right tide of thirty “d 
weering an expression half compas
sionate, half amused. There is » so»- 
picion of raillery in her rows, wbieh 11 
felt and deeply resented by the 
Borrower. Anger is often skin to sor
row, as pity is to lore, sad the voice 
which responds to the question when 
reiterated is decidedly petulant.

1 wish yon would go away and leare

Equity Sale. NORTHERN AND WESTERN RAILWAY.
Notice is hereby Driven thst on Tuesday tho A.

thirty first day of July A. D. 1838, at two o’clock V M M F R
In the afternoon, at or near the Po*t Office In the vU Ivi If I Lll
Town of Chatham in the County of Northnmber- 
land and Province of New Brunswick, there will 
be «old at Public Auction, under and by virtue of 
the provision* and directions contained in a cer
tain Decree of the Supreme Court in Equity, bear- 

date the thirteenth day of August A. D. 1887. 
і made in a certain suit therein pending where

in Isabella J. Letson, John Ellis and Francis b.
Winslo *,Trustees of the Estate and Effects of the 
late Francis J. Let*on, deceased arc Plaintiff* and 
Andrew FI. jo’inson and Minnie J. Johnson his I 
wife, George I. Wilson. John Brown and William 
B. Howard Trustees of the Estate and Effects or 
Andrew H. Johnson an absconding and concealed 
debtor and Edward Johnson are Defendants with 
the approbation of the undersigned Referee, the 
mortgaged land* and premises mentioned and de
scribed in the said Decree and In the BUI in the 
said suit aa "all that plcoe or parcel of land and 
"premises situate, lying and being in Chatham in 
"tue County of Northumberland, being part of ot 
"number thirty six or the Oeoige Henderson lot 
"bounded northerly or in front by the Wellington 
"road, Easterly by Cunard street, southerly by 
"lande owned by William Murray and Westerly 
"by Parish 3 lool number two so called, and be-
• ing the eat з land and premises formerly owned
• by the late William MoFarlane and conveyed by 
««hie heirs by deed to the said Andrew H. Johnson 
"as by reference thereunto will more fully appear.
"7 -gether with all and singular the buildings, im
provement*, privileges and appartenances to the 

« quid premises belonging or in any wise apper- 
« , .‘ting and the reversion and reversions,re main- 
" ec and remainders rente Issues and profit* there- 
“of and all the estate right title dower and thirds 
“and all right and title thereto,property claim and л

demand what soever both at law and In Equity of IV 
•«them the said defendant* in, to. ont of, or upon,
"the said premises and every and any part there-

m
m.

Arrangement.■

OnRaUwa*rdaliyT5^ 5th* until further notice, train* will run on the above

CHATHAM TO FHSMaiOTOiT.
LEAVE 

Chatham
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lkiT««L”wn(,rrl,e 10,5> «5 ;;

1.00 p. ra.
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whioh once surrounded my 
with a halo—yet, if you 
heart weary with the sorrows of the 
ages, dimmed by the darkling double 
with which an intimate knowledge of 
humanity clouds the spirit, take me to 

tender breast and let me find

7.00
Marysville 
Cross Creek 
Bolestrwn *
Dosktown (arrive 10.10)

Chatham June, (arrive 1 00) 1.20 p m, 
Chatham^ arrive' 1.50 "

i. m. 6.30Junction 7.40 6 45
9.00 8 05 

9.90for infanta and Children. 41080uroee creek 
Marysville 
Gibson (arrive)

11 60woman

I E^SSSBa-s *
Ш Be. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. Y. | WttCvt laforiou

2.80
yOUr
shelter there tro/n life’s griefs and dis- 
appointments. What recompense a 
heait blighted as mine haa been can 
bestow I will strive to make to _ your 
angelic sympathy and goodness.’ ’

‘la it not beautiful? cries Dolly in an 
ecstasy, 'I wonder what he means? I 

women threw him over
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CHATHAM RAILWAY.suppose some 
on sel’

‘I think it is exceedingly impertin
ent, and I hope you will resent it.’

‘Resent it!’ almost ahrieks Dolly. 
•Why, it ia a declaration!’

•Get me my blotting-book off that 
table,’ commanda Mrs. Dalton resolute
ly. ‘Now,’ aha aayi, beginning to 
write, ‘you will answer it in this way 
or I wash my hands of you, and to
morrow he will have red need 
abject misery again.'

She writes hurriedly for 
tea, and then wilh heightened color 
reads the draft aloud:
**7ban пкЗпЗ ro” melancholy letter, Mid am 
truly .orry tor ill you seen. to bare suffered. 
Bat. for my pert, I look upou tit. world as s 
very plesssnt plsoe, Mid have msds up my mlr

Гой
ment is much like jour own. I suppose you 
mean me to understand that you have been much 
more In love with юте one elm than you ага 
with та. which, to say tho lent; U not vary 
flattering. Mol 1 must have an undivided heart 

Tour rincera friend

Now Opening N“4 Rail» a 
exoep

In oonneo- 
ae follows —»d)tlonm a-orwe MOBIB.

"of.-” LOCAL TTM1 TAILS.
No. 1 Expxaaa. Nat Aooov'datios

гкжореа TIM* TABLB
azrasss. ac

8 зо a. iu,
For Term* of Sale and other particulars apply 

te the Plaintiffs* Solicitor 
Dated this sixteenth day of April A. D. 1888

Faiosaicx W. Emm saeow, 
Referee lu Equity.

ІЙ

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF’ COM'DÀTIOW.
, 12.46 P n* 

4.10 “
Leave Chatham,
Arrive Bathurst,

“ Campbell ton, 8.00
Leave Chatham, 8.80 a. m. 1146 p.m.
Arrive Chatham June., 4 00 • 1,16 "
Leave “ «« 4.10 •• 180 ”

6.50you to
8.0ft "New Dry Goods Arrive Chatham, 2.00 «4.40a few minu-

Warrrn C. Winslow, 
Plaintiff»* Solicitor. GhOZXffO- вОТУТІНС.

TIMS TAILS.
EXPRBM. No. 4 Aooon'datiov 

Chatham, Leave, 10.86 p m
Chatham Jlne n,Arrive, 11.06 .,

" “ Leave, 11.16 „
Chatham Arrive, 11.46 „

LOCAL
No. 8

TESOUOH TIM* TAILS
îxmiaa аооопа 

10.86 p m 11.00 
1 80 a m lift a m
6.80 a m «00 “ 
0.10 «

Equity Sale.шм -1 : war
a mimported direct from LONDON and QLA8QOW1 also 

DOMINION Manufactures. 1L10 p m
Notice la herahv given that on Turadav the 

Thlrtv Aral day of July, A. D. 1888 at half peat 
two of the clock In the afternoon, at or soar the 
Poet Office lr the Town of Chttham In tb« County 
of Northumberland and Province of New Brune- 
wick, there will be sold at Public Auction, under 
and by virtu* of the provisions and directions 
contained in a certain Drc.ee of the Supreme 
Court in Equity bearing date the Third day of 
March A. D. 1888 and made In a certain suit 
therein depending wherein Ieebella Jane Letson. 
John Ellis and Francis E. Winslow, Trueteee of 
the estate asd effects of Francis J. Letson deceae- 
«1. are PlalntMTl and Andrew H Johnson and 
Minnie J Johnaon hla wife, and 0«* 1 Wilson 
John Brown and William B. Howard, TruatMa of 

tale and efleeta of laid Andrew H Johnson 
ng or concealed debtor and Henrietta 
і Defendants with the approbation of 

orUraged lands

Trains^eave ^Chatham on Saumlaynight to TOn^^ritb^BjJPJJM^foIng^uth^whldi runs through
Close conn fictions nre mads With all ^passenger* Trains both DAY and nFoHT on tbs Inter

colonial 
ЖГ PatiSkw

Variety, Style / Value
UNSURPASSED.

to 81:

“What ails you!" You don’t

Halifax, Mondayt, Wodn-dayt and Friday*
The above Table te mads up on I. O. Railway standard time, which Is 75tb meridian time. 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, If signaled.
All freight for transportation over this road. U above Fourth (4th) Claes, will be taken delivery of 

a the Omen Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charges. 
Special attent ton given to Shipments of Fish

WARNEE^SAFE. CUBE?
Oh, my kidneys are sit right! “Are 
they?” Yon perhaps don’t know that 
Consumption, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Stomach Disorders, 
Malaria, Qhilla end Fever and 
Ague, Headaches, Liver Dis
orders, Impaired Bye Sight, 
Conetroation, Abeoessee, Erup
tions, xmpotenoy, Lame Back, 
Lumbago, BoDs, Oarbunolee, 
and, among women, Female Com
plainte prevail mostly among people 
who, like yonraelf, insist that they have 
no kidney disease! They hare end 
don’t know it. You will never get 
well of the above end countless other 
common diaordert^ which would never 
prevail if the kidneys were til right, 
unless yon restore the unauspeored 
disordered Kidneys by that great blood

m or пене at all. ’ D. 8.
There is a desperate fight between 

Mrs. Dalton and Dully before the litter 
can be persuaded to copy and forward 
what she considers s heartless and flip
pant missive. In the end Marian 
triumphs. Mr. Lascelles does not ap
pear at breakfast, and Dolly, though 
her soul quakes within her, laughs and 
talks to Dick.

Later in the evening, when they are 
playing lawn-tennis, Clement Lascellee, 
feeling much smaller th 
done in hie life, seeks counsel from Mrs 
Dalton. With an angelio smile ehe al
ternately pricks him with daggers and 
makes him gulp down bowls of poison ; 
bat she does him an excellent tarn by 
taking a great deal of the nonsense out 
of him. He confesses that he adores 
Dolly. How, O how, is he to win her? 
Has he a ghost of a chance !

Mrs. Dalton, looking solemn, declares 
. , .. . ,. her inability to reply to this. She hints

chance, my dear, is to abandon your Dolly’s youth and lovo of amusement,
worship; to counterfeit indifference as She lunta ^ at Dick’s unflagging 
best yon may, and to let a gradual and ^ ,pirita and temper. And the up- 
startling conviction oome over him that ®hot of it ia that Dick returns,
you were not really ««meat after til. oretlfauen from his afternoon ride 

•It is very easy b talk,’ pouts Dolly. „ід ш1’ having speken and received 
‘Itiavesv easy to set, too, relurfis ьів Qiement Lascelles carries

Marian, “if yon are positively certain offthe UDg to her boudoir on 
that your plan of campaign is going to pretenoe cf wanting to be shown aome- 
be successful. thing, sud replacing the melancholy of

How do I know that it will be I’ Hamlet by the conquering airs of young 
‘Try it for twenty-four hoar., and see Lovelace. takes her in hi. arms, swears 

h°v it volte- . , , he has been a fool, and has really never
‘Bet1 don tknowwhat I am to do. i„ved any one but her sweet self, end 
‘You must be absolutely guided by that if she accept, him her life shall bo 

me, and not .aot for one moment on one round of рїваате. 
joot own Meponaibiüty. Twenty minutes later Dolly has pewa-

1 d"®,“y l* WÜl tQr? °“talJW.weV ed on til hi. embrace, and more, to 
•ays Dolly j ungraciously, “and that I j£arian
*h^,l0eevh.1™ *lt;'g6thJr-’ - u , ‘How clever you are, datUngl’ .he

All right, replies Mrs. Dalton, los- admiringly,
mg patience tad ruing from her rest. whioh jfrl' Dalton replies

“ you bke. After til what on you knew ho„ to manage him, 
earth does it matter to me whether yon UM of knowledge.’-From
ue happy or miserable ? Goyonrown ^ London World.

Dolly springs up and catches her by 
the arm. ‘No, no, Marian, don’t go; 
don’t be angry. Ï will do whatever 
yon tell me.

Then hearken and obey, Diok Wynd- 
ham is coming to-night. Yon know 
he is rather fond of yon. Talk to him, 
and to him only, all the evening. Do 
not glance in Mr. Lascellee’e direction.
1 will keep my eye on him and report 
to yon how he takes it. If he ap
proaches yon in the evening, look bored 
and distrait, and reply to him by 
syllables.’

‘I shell never be able to do it,’ groans 
Dolly.

‘Not with such 
(e little sarcastically.)

‘Ah 1 yon don’t know what it is to 
love/1 ones Dolly,

‘Not aa you do, certainly,’ retorts 
Marian, with an inflection of voice 
whioh Dolly is not acute enough to 
catch.

Diok Wyndham arrives in time for 
He is rather fond of Dolly— 

he ia exceedingly herd up, and wants 
her money even more than her sweet 
self. He is bright and amusing, has s 
considerable fund of small talk, ia de
voted to sport, and has not Mr. Las 
celles’» «esthetic taste or lofty manner of 
Showing superiority. He has a genuine 
contempt for a man who talks art and 
plays classical music, as Mr. Lascelles 
has for one who thinks of nothing but 

- hunting, lawn tennis and polo, though 
he rides fairly straight and is an aver- 
age shot himself.

a goose, Dolly.’ rename» Not в little disgusted is Lsrsalles, 
her friend, not having suffered any therefore, when Dolly, whose sorrowful- 
visible injury from the lightning nese and its cause have greatly soothed 
glances to which she has been enbjeot- hi» oomplscenoy for the last twenty-four 
ed. ‘Keep your temper, and reap the home seems to have eyes and ear» for 
advantages of my superior age and ex- no one but this half-witted soldier at 
perience.1 dinner. She is looking charming in a

‘Keep them to yonraelf,’ retorts dress of a delicious apricot tint, which 
Dolly tartly.’ he has not seen before (he is a great

•The firrt’l must, whether or no, but connoisseur of dres»); if he could only 
the Utter ■*•»'11 be youre. Come, dear catch her eye he would beam on her 
child, yon know I am fond of yon; be- one of those glancee whioh would have 
lieve me when 1 say I would not have intoxicated her maiden soul. But, 
your enchanter as a gift, and also thst whereas it has been hi» wont to meet 
I am desirous to see him subjugated by her tender pleading gUnces every two 
you He shall be youre, I promise, minutes heretofore, to-night be might 
and I will only make one condition.’ be Banquo’s ghost, and she one of Mac- 

Dolly seats herself on the sofa, and both a guests, for til she seems to eee 
allows Mrs. Dalton to take her hand, him. His memory serves him np 
though she looks rather sulky. Still, varions sneering and savage quotations 
she does, poor little girl, regard Mr. on the theme of souvent femme varie.
Clement Lsaoelles as the first prize in He u so little congenial to his neighbor 
the marriage lottery, and is w tiling to at dinner that she expresses the most 
take nponhermelf her part of the eon- unfavorable sentiments regarding 
tract; to worahip him with her body, jh the drawing-room later on, causing 
and endow him with til her worldly Dolly to halt between the desire to de
goods. For in a small way she is an fo°“ him hotly and a sense of pleasure 
heiress, though he is not destitute of that someone besides herself had suffer- 
money and has an excellent position, edffrom his ooldness. Mrs. Dalton 
Troth to telL the young man is not Щ»»6» » pretex. for calling Dully aside, 
what ia called ‘a bad aort;’ he has good ,. Excellent, my love! she cries, in 
looks, good brains, and good manners, high gocti humor, pressing the girl’s 
when he is not egged on to taking lib- *£“• “• “ enraged beyond measure,
erties by the silly flatteries of the other He scarcely took his eyes off yon. Go

“TÏiSid „а

his notice and her sufferings at his ne- prospers exceedingly. When Mr. Las- 
glect. Mrs. Dalton having paused to oelles end Dick approach» eimultane- 
givedue effect to her words, DoUy, onsly she devotes her whole attention 
after a moment ie constrained to say *° latter, and haa scarcely a word 
rather sulkily, ‘Weill’ for the former, who presently retires in

‘You most take the vow first.’ tragic dudgeon, rod leans against the
‘What vow?’ with latent irritation. l°ok™K ‘i*® Hamlet, Lord Byron,
•The vow never to tell any human or any other blighted being in the 

being—Mr. Lascelles least of all, that »°lk»-
L or, for the matter of that, any one, ^p to Hue moment Clement Lasce’- 
ad vised you how to set toward him.’ lea has not seen any necessity for pnt-

•Oh, of course, I promise.’ ting his late to the touch, because he
‘Promises are like pie crust,’ replies *•» been absolutely certain of winning;

Mrs. Dalton; then, with an air of great hot now that for the first time ho has a 
solemnity, she goes to a small bookcase rival, a rival who ia progressing by 
at the end of the room, end comes back J*»P» »°d bounds ш his lady’s favor, 
with a Bible. ‘You moat kise the book, he sees that something must be done.

He cannot have been befooled.
With gloomy brow and stately step 

he retires from the smoking room and 
seeks the solitude of his chamber, but 
not of his couch. The dawn has long 
broken era.be courts repose.

‘Marian!’ cries DoUy a few hour» 
later, banting into her friend’s

Щ л -і rWilliam Murray.ваді) цжтягижгт'

SILVERWARE ! SILVERWARE 11Chatham, March 28th, 1888.1?
the estates 
•a abscond!
Johnson are___
the undersigned Referee, the mortgsged lands 
and premises mentioned and described in the said 
Decree, and in the Bill in the said 1 
" that certain piece or parcel of land

I
O

ROW ARRIVING.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

ROGERS* KNIVES. ROGERS’ FORKS. ROGERS' SPOONS
Breakfast Cruets, Dinner Cruets, Fickle Dishes, Cake Baskets, 

Butter Coolers, etc.

Impqrted Cigars, Domestic Cigars, Brier and Meerschaum Pipes, 
Cigar and Cigarette Holders and Cases, and all 

Kinds of Fancy Goods.

__ _________ ____________ unit as "all
that certaln piece <-r pared of land and premises 

•'situate lying and being in Chatham in the 
“ County of Northumberland and Provint* of 
" New Brunswick and bounded as follows, to-wit :
"On the Westerly elds by lard owned andoccu- 
« pied by Nicholas Barden, on the Basterlyslde 
" by land owned • n d occupied by Captain J J 
“ Brown and CunartlSt rest and on the Northerly 
" tide by land owned by the said Francis J. Let- 
«« eon, and being the вате land and premises 
“ gold and conveyed by Edward Johnson to the 
"said Andrew H Johnson by Deed dated the 
" Eighteenth day of August A D 1889, together 
“ with all and singular the buildings, improve-
SSSerSSSSfflftlSTONB building,---------
" and remainders rente issues and profits thereof.
"and allthe Estate, right, title, Interest, thirds 
• and dower and thirds, property, claim and de- 

" mand whatsosyer, both at law and in Equity of 
" them tbs said décodants or any of them, in,to.
" out of, or upon, the said premises and every and 
" any part thereof ” , ,

For Terme of Sale end other particulars apply 
to the PlaintiflW' Solicitor.

Dated this Sixteenth day of April, A D 1888.

ооьтш:» адтюьв*** T
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•Perhaps yen have him there now,’ 
mye the prostrate one, cessing to sob

en he has ever
■

Ш dear, to tell you the

SSiSStiSSirriUiS
he has for—for eoma people; indeed, I 
consider Him a perzon, with an exasper- 
stingly good opinion of himself, and, if my oEdid opinion, I think 
Iw. he would be til the better for be-
™1jorothy flounce* up in 

•I will trouble you not to insult my 
friends,’ she cries with flaming cheeks. 
‘And it ia not very easy to beli.
Bnoerity when he was sitting in your 
pocket til hut night, and you were ont 
walking with him for two hoars this

ALBERT PATTERSON,■
; FALLEN’S CORNERtonic end purifier,

WABNER’S SAFE CURE. ---------nuisis ХаЮЯГВЗ» or

Fire, Marine & Life
INSURANCE AGENCY AT

DRY qOODS,a moment.

eve your

Warriv C. Winslow, Fbed’k W. Emmirson, 
Plaintiff^* Solicitor. Bsferes in Equity.ШМ

ПТТ А ППТТ A Tv/f , 3ST- B.

SHERIFF’S SALE.‘In any case’ replies Mrs. Dalton 
coolly, ‘your remarks prove that 1 have 
had time and opportunity to form an 
opinion of Ms qualities. I don’t deny 
that he is good looking, but it ia intol
erable that he should be so conscious of 
it I admit that he ia not without a 
certain amount of cleverness, and has 
been well educated, bat I violently ob
ject to his thinking himself able to ait 
in judgement on people a good deal 
older and cleverer than himself. '

‘On you, tar instance!’ cries DoUy.
‘No, I was not thinking of myself, 

though I admit the soft impeachment 
(the one regarding my age, at least); 
and what I dislike meet of til is hie 
placing himself on a pedestal to be 
looked at end longed for by—by pretty, 
silly little girls, who ought to know

The undersigned ia prepared to Insure property from fire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies,Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

To be soldat Public Auction on Friday the I8th 
day of September next, In front of the Regietty 
Office iu Newcastle, between the hours of twelvemmm noon and 6 o’clock 

ALL the і
p. m.

lght, title and Intereit of Andrew 
Gray in and to all that piece, lot or tract of 
land situate, lying and being on the Northerly 
aide of the South West branch cf th* Mlramichl 
River, In the Parish of Derby, and known as part 
of Lot Number Twenty-one, and on which the 
said Andrew Gray at present resides; bounded 
and describ'd as follows "Commencing at the 
"Westeilv boundary of the said Lot Number 
"21 and at the bank or shore of the River afore- 
"said being the front of said Lot, thence 
"haeUrly sling the said shore or river Twenty- 
"four rods, thence Northerly along the side line 
"of said lot a sufficient distance to Include th-ee 
"acres—which distance will be about 20 rods 
"from the said shore:”—being port of the lot of 

eyed to Johp Russell by David Cook 
and Mary Ann his wife, by Deed dated the 22nd 
day of July. A. D. 1869, and subsequently leased 
by said John Russell to the late John Cook and 
Jane Cook, as hy reference to the said Deed and 
Lease recorded In Vol. 62, pages 67. 68 and 69 of 
the Northumberland County Records will mors 
fully appear.

The same having been seised by me under and 
by virtue of an Execution Issued out of the 
County Court of Saint John by George Robertson 
and Samuel A. Corbett age Inst the said Andrew

ENGLISH.
The Loi don & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London. 

Imperial ** “
Phoenix Fire Assurance
Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
Lancashire Insurance Company 
London & Lancashire Insurance Company 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

: ‘Now 
makeІ1 of Manchester 

of Liverpool, 
of Norwich.Cutlery,

ENGLISH ! AMERICAN HATS,
■Ж? > ’I

land conv isAMERICAN.Notice.■ іbettor.”
The Aetna Insurance Company 

“ Hartford “ “
Dolly stiffens her back, and aays, 

with an assumption of dignity which 
tits indifferently well upon her. “If 
yon will excuse me I should not prefer

of HartfordFlstt’s Carding Mill Is In tall oneretlon, sod 
wool left with Mrs Bmsllwood, Newcastle, or John 
Brown, toq., Chatham, will be osrded and

*dw“ T THOMAS AMBROSE
Nelson, June let, lb88. CANADIAN.

Yon are perfectly welcome to your 
opinion of him, end I claim the liberty 
of retoining mine.” Then, her majes
ty toppling over, ehe leys, vindictively, 
in qiute в different tone of voice, ‘Per
haps you think I am such a fool that I 
don’t see through your mean abase of 
him?’

‘That I may win and wear him my- 
•eu r suggests Mr». Dalton, quite good 
humotedhr. ‘No, my dear and scute 
child, believe me, you have not fathom
ed and unmasked my baseness this 
zime. I know yonr dear andaeniitive 
ittle heart ie set upon this fascinating 
young man. I don’t think there ia 
really any harm in him, and I am mag
nanimous enough to be ready to show 
yon how to obtain hie affections, and to 
make him the suppliant instead of you.’

‘Suppliant!' cries Dolly, with fresh 
flamea from her burning heart ascend
ing to her cheeks.’

■Yes, suppliant Every one, my 
love, can eee he most of all—how yon 
hang upon bis smiles, and despair when 
he ia indifferent or capricious. '

Wrath makes DoUy absolutely speech
less. It looks, &c., &c., Mrs. Dalton 
would, &C., До.

‘Don’t be

Gray. The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
“ Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizen- “ "

of Montreal 
of Toronto. • IJOBN SHIRRBFF, 

Sheriff.
Newcastle, this 16th day of June,FOR SALE. Latest Styles. Sheriff*» Office. 

A. D, 188£.mono- The Lots of Land, situate at the Lower End of 
the Town of Chatham, owned by the Estate of the MARINE INSURANCE.late John MclAuchlan, deceased. 

For Particulars apply to J. B. Snowball. Notice of Sale.a big stake to win ?' G. B. FRASER.
Benson Bloc

Шw\Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements 
Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marina In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America , ‘
Western •*

Chatham, Jans », Ж 7-й. To James McMurray of Black Brook in the Parish 
of Chatham, County ot Northumberland, Mer
chant, and і Susan hie wife and to all others 
whom It may concern:

ce ia hereby <lver. that by virtue of the 
of Sale contained In a certain Indenture 

ng date the twenty-second day of 
1884, and make between said 

and Susan hla wife of the one 
Flanagan of Chatham aforesaid, 
other part and duly Registered 

the 26th

.
<V-V

Dental Notice. of Boston 
of Manheim. 
of Montreal 
of Toronto 
of Toronto

SEA AIR I BATHING I 
FISHING і BOATING!

Notl

of Mortgage 
September,
James McM 
part and Roger Flanagan of Chatham a 
Merchant, of the other part and duly R 
in the Records of the said Co 
of September, A 
raid cou

beari 
A. D

9 To PvrxoNB th Chatham and Vicmitt : —

Bay View Hotel,
Bay du Vin.

A limited number of Summer Visi
tors will be accommodated.

4STA Church only a few hundred 
yards distant.

Teams furnished at short notice 
igrsteauier calls regularly.

T. B. WILLI8TON, Proprietor.

-БЕ. OAh-TJBSdinner.
-tsunty

ember, A D. 1884, In Volume 69 of 
inty Records liages 699, 600 and 001 end 
berad 667 iu said Volume—the

wni visit Chatham, professionally, and will occu
py his Dental Rooms on or about LIFE INSURANCE.Here will, in 

and for the 
secured and 
of Mortgage 
ment there-

—JUNE 23RD— wer of Sale 
purpose of satlstvlng the monies 
made payable by the said Inde 
default having been made in the pay 
of, be sold at Public Auction on Thursday 23rd 
day of August next in front of the Post Office in 
the Town of Chatham in said County at 19 o'clock 
noon the lands and premise< mentir ned and dee

of the said Popursuance o
The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh.

The Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the Bonusea 
large.

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and. prompt payment of Losses 
guaranteed.

s
Sit1for a few weeks,

ЄГPatlenti requiring his services will pleas 
make Early Appointments.

/noon the lands and premise і mentir ned and des
cribed iu laid Mortgage aa follows, namely: "All 
and singular, that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land ana premises, situate, laying and being in 
the said Parish of Chatham, Iu the County 0f 
Northumberland, being a moiety or part of Lot 
No. seven (7) lying on the south side or the riv#. 
Mlmmlchi original hr granted to Duncan McRM 
aod U bounded a* follow*, to wit: Commencing 
at a stake at a point where the Front ron4 and 
Wellington road meet or intmeot S*flh other, 
thence Westerly a(ong the North aide of Weuing- 
ton Road four chain* to a large stake, thence 
North thirteen deg eee thirty minutes we*t four 
chMns and elghtv links or to a stake standing 
en the South aide of the Front read, thence East
erly along the front of said road to the place of 
beginning, соп?.**Л‘пК°п* hundred acres more or 
lees, being the conveyed by Philip
Murphy to the “td James McMuiray by deed 
bearing date the i^tii day of October, A. D., 1878 
and Registered in the Records of the County of 
Northumberland in Volume 61 of the County 
Records, pages 621 and 622, end numbered 610 in 
said Volume aa by reference thereto will more 
fully appear; together with all and singular the 
building», improvements, privileges and app 
tepees to the said premise* belonging, or in 
wl<6 appertaining, and the reversion and re* 
atone, remainder and remainders, rente, issues 

d profits thereof and all the estate, right, title, 
and demand whatsoever 

equity of him the said J*mea 
lurray and Susan McMurray hla wife, in, to, 
of, or upon said premises, and every or any 
t thereof.

I this 16th day of June, А. П„ 1888
RQGBll FLANAGAN, Mortwaqcb.

HORSES WANTED
Tims. F. Gillespie,TWO VICTOR HUGO HORSES 6 r«sn old sud 

not less then 1S00 lbs weight etch—Mere, prefsr-
'chathsm. Stli Jct«,’88. J. B. 8hOHBALI.

New Brunswick
Insurance Agent

Chatham. July 11th, 1887.

LIBERAL ASSOCIATION JOB-PRINTINGN
The annual meeting of the Provincial Liberal 

Association will be held at Moncton, on

THURSDAY, 28thInet. LOWER Chatham,Chair to be taken at 2 o'clock, p.m.
By Order

G. G. KING.
Preslden

H. A. McKEOWN,
Secretary. MlltAMOlWater St.o

interest, property c 
both at law and in

ШGillespie & Sadler j McM
«I

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water- 

Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

< part th 
DatedAUCTIONEERS. theЬ

ШICOMMISSION MERCHANTS.
SHIP BROKERS AND

Ohim
Id

ASSIGNEE’S SALE. BOOK AND JOB - PRINTING I
WAREHOUSEMEN !

in first class style. This establishment was the only*une in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices *t the

Merchandise Stored at a Small Cost, and 
Insurance effected un е»?пе:

The Lands and Premises formerly owned by 
Mare bad Flett situate on the Corner of Duke and 
Queen Streets in the Town of Chatham and known 
as the "Flett Tannery” with all the Building* and 
appurtenances thereto belonging—comorUing the 
Timnerv 00x33 feet, 2 Storys in height with 8tea 
Boiler house attached 27x13. This Tannery is 
nearly new, having beeu erected in 1886 and con
structed with all the modern appUenvee for carry- 
ng on the Tanning and Curry ink business In the 
most economical manner. The Pits and leaches 
Twenty in number are ьеіі-dmlnlng and built on 
the'most approved principle There is a Thirty 
Horse Power Tubular Boiler with Fixtures com
plete nearly new oonneo2ted with the Building, 
and a constant stream of pure water flowing there 
in at all Sissons making it a most uealrable 
location for Tanning and Currying or any other 
manufacturing buetnes. It la centrally located 
in one of the boat district* of the Province for 
procuring Hides, Bark etc. There ii also a 
commodious and substantial Barn anddtable 40x20 
feet, on the

Consignments Solicited
------- _A.3STXD-------

Returns Made Promptly.
Thomas F. Gillespie, John Sadler,

>

Dominion Centennial Exhibition
at St John, where it received a f

‘
l M

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-DON’T LIMP AND GRUMBLE.Water Street, Chatham.

for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing." This i* 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We htm also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-fonna such
*bi—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks.
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms,

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
SiTSend alonp /our orders.

DIPUI уЮ“іь7Л£*№ ПI U П L І ГівіІгеТМ
families.

t
their homes and 
and sure for everv ludostrlous person, many have 
made and are now making several hundred dollars 
a month. It Is easy for any one to make $6 and 
upwards per day, who is wining to work. Either 
■ex, voting or old; capital not needed,we start you 
Everything new. No special ability required, 
you, reader, ran do it as well as anyone. Write 
to us at once fbr full particular*, which we send 
free Addrfas Stinson A Co.. Portland, Maine,

The profits are large

------ALSO------
One Office Desk 
One Steam Puiu 
Eighteen FeetШ Allen’s Corn-Killer

6 Casks Cod Oil 
Thirty Feet ene Inch 

Brass Pipe, >
Twenty Feet Discharge

A lot Curriers’ Tools 
One Driving Waggon 
One Sleigh
Two Setts Driving Hor

nets
One Sleigh Robe and 
Wrapper
Two Fairbanks platform Scale*, Shop Stores Aa 

The Real Estate Is subject to a mortgage of 
Five Hundred Dollars.

If the above property Is not disposed or wnmu 
Two months from date it will be eold by Public ; 
Auction on the premises on Wednesday, 15th ! 
August next, at Twelve o’clock,

Jae. S. Wilson, Assignee. ,

Suction

Three Currbrs Tables 
one Single Sloven 
One Slagle Hotee Sled 
One Sett Sled Harness 
One Brown Mare 6CEDAR SHINGLES,tiie аетв.

! *Oh, oh,’ cries DoUy, frightened. For 
tiie know» that she never kept a secret 
in her hfe and ie tonified st being put 
on an oath which she may break in spite 
dt herself a few hours later.

‘Well,’ says Mrs. Dalton, firmly, ‘do

Will remove your Corns
Dimensions fine Lumbei 

etc., ete..
FOR SALE AT

GEO. BDBOHUjIj A BONS

HEM-PINE

Without Pain.room
-- ■ • - Children Crÿ fbr Pltoher*» Castorla. Chatham N. B. £ »
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